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Saturday Morning, Deo. 5, 10G3.

" Oar Constitution guard It cTtr I

Onr rlorlont Unionhold It deat I

Our marry Flag forsake It never!
Tht proud Caucasslan our only peerl

Ton PRESIDENT IN 18S4,

GEORGE B, M'CLELLAN
( Subject to Iho Decision of tho Democratic National

Convention, )

Hon. Henry W. Tracy.
Mr. Thaov, tho conservative Congress-

man elect from thii District, Las gono to

Washington, to assume his duties in tho

ooming eventful Congress.
m We have had no conversation cither with
Mr. Tkaoy or with his moro immcdiato
frionds j and arc not advised of his present
position on tho quostionB which arc to bo

passed upon ; but wo greatly mistake tho
man if ho shall not bo found on tho sido
of civil liberty and law ; and against tho
ScnENCics, and Burnsides, and Butlers
who disgrace our country, our causo, and
our armB. They aro in nowiso tin repre-
sentatives of any of tho three, havo no
personal merit, and have justly earned tho
condemnation of cvory honest man by their
arrogance, their folly and thoir vices.

Eleetod as Mr. Tiucy wan, over tho
candidato oi tho radicals, by nearly two
thousand majority, wo bclievo ho will rep.'
resent fairly their wishes and views ; that

'his votes will bo for tho Union, tho Const-

itution, civil liberty and municipal law;
and that tho radical abolitionists who uro
for tho destruction of each and all of them
will meet no lavor at his hands. They
deservo none on any account.

Treason.
Treason is defined in tho Constitution

to bo and "consist only in levying war
against tho United States, or in adhoring
to their enemies, giving them aid and com-

fort,"
The only clear casos of t'roason in the

North under tho Constitution are thoso of
Harvey, now a Foreign Minister under
Lincoln ; who telegraphed to Charleston
of tho intended naval operations against it
by our fleet ; and moro lately by Stanton,
deputy collector, and his son, at tho port
of New York, who cleared vessels for
Southern ports, knowingly, whioh vessels
carried arms, clothing and merchandise
mostly needed at tho South.

Now thoso mon ought clearly to have
been sorely punished as they were clearly
guilty of treason ; but fortunately for.them,
tho party who now rulo regard the Consti-
tution as a ''league with death and a cov-

enant with hell," and a crimo defined by
that disregarded instrument, is of oourso no
longer a crimo.

Thus Harvey is made a Foreign Min-

ister for giving valuable information to tho

enemy at the very beginning of tho war ;

and Stanton coins money at the New
York Custom House out of contraband
goods sent to the enemies of the Govern-- i

ment. All this with impunity, and defen-

ded and excused by the venial press that
sings tho praises of Abraham Lincoln.

i

We notice in the Abolition popers along
string of ''things" entitled "what tho Ad-
ministration has done I" what it has
conquered, retaken, developed, demonstra-
ted, fortified, fostered, defended, added,
abolished, retrieved',, givsn us, &c. Of
courso all aro lies, or specious pleadings,
yet granting that tho "Administration"
Las dono all claimed, we should liko to
know what the Government of the United
States has been doing the last two and a
tialf years. The Goverment will havo to
Jook out for its laurols whon tho Adminis-
tration begin to make its claims.

It is rumored that Governor Bradford,
of Maryland, refuses to givo certificates
of election to those persons who were
foisted on tho people of that Stato as
Members of Congress, by Military ter-

rorism and illegal test oaths. There was
certainly no fair and honest election in tho
State, and the Governor owes it to him-

self and bis constituents, to see that tho
laws of the Commonwealth are honored
end respected. Wo shall see in a few
days whether Governor Bradford has the
"back bono."

ft is whhpercd among the knowing ones
that tho forthcoming Message of tho Pres-
ident will exhibit a disposition on his part
to act independently of the Radical clique
that has presumed to run the Government
machine and dictate the policy of the Ad-
ministration, Republican exchange.

This announcement is too encouraging
to bo reliable,

CnnisTMAs Present. What a nice
Christmas present for a lady friend, lover,
wife, brother or sister, is Godeys' Lady's
Book and tho Columbia Democrat one
year for 84,00

Rather Close. The Tribune figures
the House of Representatives : Democrats
and Border Stato members 00, Abolition
Ninety-two- .

Gold sold daring tho past week as low os

43J, and on Saturday ran up again to 47
ccnti premium,

The Notorious "Geo. Thomson."
Tho following telegraph dispatch from

Boston Las been published by tho associa-
ted press all over tho oounlry :

'Tho Liberator, of this city, announces
that tho lion. Gooro Thomson, Iho Eng-
lish Abolitionist, will soon visit this coun-
try, to congratulate his friends upon the
improved aspect of affairs,"

This notorious ucditionary has twico
visited America to incito discord and re-

bellion ; and twico has beon driven from
our soil, narrowly osoaping tho vongoanoo
of an outraged populaoo.

His laBt advent hero was somo twclvo

years ago, at Fanucl Hall, Boston, when
Lis bold sedition and treason was too out-

rageous for oven tho pcoplo of that saintly
hot-be- d of Abolitionism ; and ho osoapod
violcnoo only by disguising himself in tho
petticoats of Abby Foster, and undor es-

cort of Garrison and Phillips was smug-
gled into Canada.

Now it is gravely announced that this
notations inciter of National discord will

again polluto our soil wih his prosnco,
"lo congiatulatc his friends vpon the
IMPROVED ASPECT OP AFFAIRS' ! Ifho
is permitted to raiso his voico in publio,
bringing with him, as Lo will, Lis black
record, it will be a sad oommotary on our
National ."

Tho "aspect of affairs" havo indeod
changed Binoo tho emissary of Europe last
visited us. He then found us united, peace-

ful, prosperous, and happy throughout tho
wholo extent of our broad domain. Now
an awful rebellion is raging in our midst,
the frionds of tho Union arc straining ev-

ery nervo to savo tho Nation's vitality,
and tho terrible effects of tho carnage of
war has bocn felt in almost every house-

hold. This "aspect of affairs" Groat
Britain has long prayed for, and Thomson
and his Abolition admirers have long
labored to effect. But tbe great mass of

tho people on this sido of tho Atlantic fail
to discover in it an "improvement," and
Thomson will bo likely to discover this
fact if ho pays us another visit.

But wc have no expectation that tho
of Parliament has tho brazen

hardihood to again dishonor tho Biitish
orown by his presenco on our soil. Tho
Liberator has probably tht own this out as
a "feeler" to draw publio sentiment, and
we hope'it will bo given without stint or
measure.

Our Book Table.
The Ladies' Repository. A Family

Magazine devoted to Literatute and Reli-

gion, for December, is on our table. Tho
present number oloses the XXIII Volume
of its publication. Tho new Volume for
1804 will begin on the 1st of January.
Tho publishers intend to make the forth-

coming Volumo, if possiblo, to surpass
even its predecessor in substantial value,
and tho engravings to bo tbe best that can
be produced. No family should be with-

out this Magazine. Terms $2 50 in ad-

vance. Published by Poo & Hitohcock,
Cinoinnatti ; Carlton & Porter, No. 200
Mulberry Streot, New York.

Wr. observe that Van Evrio, Horlon &

Co., No. 102 Nassau Street, New York,
have become tho publishers of .tho "Old
Guard." Wo aro very glad to know, that
it will hereafter bo more promptly pub-

lished, which has not been tho case here-

tofore. Wo aro requested to say that sub-

scribers in Bloomsburg have not received
a number since last Juno, and that the
editor, as by his card ho promises, will at
onoo Gend on the baok numbers, without
further notice.

The Genesee Farmer. The Decem-
ber number of tho Genesee Farmer is
received. A now volumo commences with
the January number. Now is the time to

subscribe. There is no better agricultu-
ral paper published. Price only 75 cents
a year. Send for tho paper for 1804, and
you will not regret it. Address, Joseph
Harris, Rochester, N. Y.

Said Burke : "I can conceive of no ex-

istence under heaven, that is moro truly
odious and disgusting than an impotent-helples- s

creature, without civil wisdom or
military skill, without a consciousness of
any other qualification for power but bis
sorvility to it, bloated with prido and

and calling for battles which he
is not to fight."

Columbia co. Republican, please copy.

It wab of such men as Boechor, Ghee-ve- r,

Tyng and Bellows that Isaiah said
"Your bands aro full of blood," and tho

Psalmist oxclaimod, " Depart from mo

thercforo, ye bloody men." ''Continually
are thoy gathered together for war. Thoy
havo sharpened their tongues liko a scr- -

pant ; adders' poison is under their lips."

The cost of shooing a negro regiment
will be just double that ot a white one,
JSew York Tribune,

And tho cost of raising and subsisting
them is found to be in tho same propor-
tion.

Dr. JonNSON defined patriotism to bo

"a lively sonso of favors yet to be re
ceived " and Currau dosoribed a politician
as ".one who, buoyant by putrefaction,
rises as ho rots."

Sheriff Fur man and ff Miller,
assisted by others, have been engaged the
past few days in repairiug our Town
Clock. Soon we may expect to hear its
loud notos in announcing timo.

Judge Aonew will tako his seat on tho
bench of tho Supreme Court of Pcnnsyl-vn!- a

on th first Monday in December,
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EDITORIAL INKLINGS.

A bportino paper says tho authorities at
Washington think Gcn.MoClellan's report
is rather too long for publication, Tho'

Boston Post says it will provo most too
loud a report should it over bo touched off.

Death of the Inventor op Greek
Fire. Lovi B. Short, tho inventor of tho
celebrated "Greek Firo," died at his resi-

dence in Philadelphia on Thursday No
vembcr 20th, ult.

"Par Norile Fratrem." Busts of
A. Linooln and Dan llico wcro placed to-

gether at tho great fair in Chicago, and
labeled, "tho two Amorican humorists." A
joke, that ; but at whioh great jokor's ex-

pense, query.
Appointment. Governor Curtin has

appointed Hon. LawroncoL. M'Griffin,of
Lawrcnco county, President Judge of the
Seventeenth Judicial District, to fill the
vancancy occasioned by tho election of
Judgo Agnow to tho Supremo Bonoh.

"On to Richmond." What has bo

comooftho on to Richmond cry of tho
,

abolitionists. It has not beon used since
t

McClcllan was removed. Ho was "too
slow;" what rapid progress has been made
sinco his removal !

Old Abo has refused to exchange whito
prisoners of war, bcoauso ho thinks the
nigger does not get his rights. Does any

(

ono supposo that ho would refuse to ex- -.

ehango negroes if only whito mon were
to suffer ?

The Strong-- Man. Dr. Windship, tho
strong man of Boston,now lifts easily a dead
weight of 2,000 pounds. Ho will progress
up to 3,000, which in Lis judgment will bo
sufficient in tbo way 'of cxerciso for all
practical purposes.

A week or so aco.. the Secretary ofa .j
War announced to tho country that he had
reliable information that tho rebels wcro
about to invade the country from Canada.
Tho Canadian papers only laugh at it, and
says there is not a word of truth in the re-

port.

A large number of students of tho
University of Michigan made a formal vis-

it to Mri Vallandigham at Windsor.Cana-da- ,

and wcro treated with an elaborato
address ; Subject, "Tho Patriot and Sohol
ar."

Patienoe on a Monument. Old Josh
Gidding3 over in Canada, undor bonds for
kidnapping whito men, waiting for "re-
sults."

"Do they miss me, at home, Do they miss me."

0 yes, old beeswax, wo miss you. It
"is an assurance most dear" to think wo
have that opportunity.

Price op Coal. Tbe prico of coal
must como down. Speculators will tako
notice thai tho Delaware, Lackawana and
Western raildroad company sold on
Wednesday, in Now York. 24,000 tons of
different qualities at an average declines of
sixty to sixty-fiv- e cents per ton. This coal
was mostly bought by bona fido dealers.

The Differefoe. Pennsylvania has
furnishod over two hundred thousand
troops. Tho Eix New England States
combined have not furnished more than
ono hundred aud fifty thousand.

Pennsylvania "furnishes" two U. S.
Senators. Tho six Now England States
"furnish" twelve !

A Democratic friend profounds tho fol-

lowing question : "How muoh havo the
planks of tho Chicago platform cost per
foot? That is tho question, says the
Clinton Democrat, which interests thirty
millions of Americans, but it will never bo

computed, scarcely, tho immenso debt, to
say nothing of tho blood, tho tears and
lamentations of tho widows and tho or-

phans.

Father Abraham delivered another
ablo and eloquent speeoh at Gettysburg
last week. He was serenaded by a Band
in the evening and being called out ho re- -

maruea mat "no nan very iittio to say
that no man should say any tiling unless
ho had something to Bay, and that as ho
had nothing to say he would Bay nothing
moro." Wonderful and remarkable man !

Pardoned, Jacob Dampiraaa, who
was convioted at tho late session of the
criminal court of Borks county,

.

of volun
i it.lary mansiaugnter, in bbooting a man
named Solomon Siegfriend, and sentenced
to pay a fiuo of ono hundred dollars and
undergo two years' imprisonment in the
penitentiary, was recently pardoned by
Gov. Curtin and liberated from prison.

Mn. Lincoln's "dog" Forney says
"wo want no soldiors under our banners
whoso sentiments are such as thoso en

tcrtained by Gen. McUlollan." Very
well, that is fair, if you will only rcjoct all
such from enlistments, and exempt them
from draft. We concede that such havo no,
business in your army. Turn them out ;

servo the privates as you havo tho gener-

als. n.

It has been hinted at by ono or two of
tho Administration papers that Secretary
Stanton has a now ecbenio to offer to

Congress when that body meets, which if
adopted, will lead to a different kind of
enrollment and draft from the lato on-e.-
It is proposed to make a levy en masse on

young unmarried men between eighteen
and twenty-fiv- to whom no exemptions
should be allowed cxeept for icloay disa- -
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Iwenty-fiv- e and thirty-fiv- e aro to be held in
reserve. '

WAR NEWB.
Tho Army of tho Potoraao, undor com

manu ot uon. lUcaUe, broke camp on
Thursday last, Nov. 20th and marched'
towards the Rapidan river in throo col-

umns,
Thcro was brisk and ofton serious skir

mishes in tho movement. Largo numbers
of prisoners Lad ohangod hands, and the
killed and wounded on both sides would
ovidently amount to six or seven hundred.
Tho oncmio's line of battlo had not been
found at noon on Saturday, but as the mes-

senger rodo northward Lo heard a can-

nonade much mora rapid and continuous
that that of tho early morning or previ-

ous day, indicating sovcro fighting,
General Mcado has begun a movemont

against tho enemy novor before, wo think,
practiced in this war. Ho has gathered
togothcr rations sufficient to last fifteen or
twonty days, and after disposing his forces
so as to cover front, flanks and rear, has
boldly advanced into tho encmio's oountry,
abandoning tho ground to them as ho

marched over it. By this movomout he

renders a base of supplies unnecessary,
and can attack tho enemy whenever he

wihoB. being only oaroAil to socuro n now
bas'0 B0 B00n nB L;3 Bu.,pijc3 ,ooomo cx
haustcd.

Tho Orange Railroad, over which all
his mod has been carried, is given up.

'Iho road between Culpepcr and tho Rap-

pahannock has been completely distroyed,
tho iron being sunt to Alexandra to savo it
from tho encmio's clutches, llaviug cross- -

cd over tho Rapidau, it is very likely that
numerous squads of guerillas havo already
occupied tho country just abandoned, and

c aro.thus cut off from all communication.
Mcado, tor tho moment, is isolatod. He
13 n tuo samo position that MoClcllan was

when ho evacuated tho Chickohominy
swamp and marched to search out the
Jamcs' Until the movement is conclud- -

ed, therefore, wo can have no information
of its object or result. Rumors, of courso,
will reach us, but they will bo baseless.

From Cattanooga, tho only intelligence
is a very strangely written report of the
battlo sent to Washington by General
Moigs, tho exiled Chief Quartermaster of
tho army. It is dated on Thursday last,
and places tho number of artillery captur-
ed at thirty. General Meigs' report is
strong evidence in lavor of tho theory that
the enemy were outmanoeuvred in the late
battle ; and that their forces on Mission
Ridge and Lookout Mountain were not
their main bodies, but were dotaobmenta
sent to hold the hills until a retreat became
necessary Grant's army has, no doubt,
stopped short in tho pursuit, or clso wo
would havo had somo furthor intclliirciice
of its progress. General Hooker can bo
traced to Ringgold, on Taylor's Ridgo,
east of tho Chickamauga, whero ho was on
Thursday night. Ho seems to havo halt-

ed there and gono no further. General
Sherman can bo traced to Tyner's Station
four miles cast of the Chickamauga and
seven north of Ringgold, anil thero ho ap-

pears to havo stopped. A cavalry force
sent out by him met a sugerios body of tho

'

enemy a few miles eastward, and after!
much trouble succeeded in eluding them
and getting back to camp. The losses of
tho Federal army aro placed at thirty-tw- o i

hundred. No estimate is mado of the
number of Confederate prisonors. Chat-
tanooga seems to havo been a strango bat-

tlo. After three days' fighting, but thrco
thousand aro killed and wounded. We
await, with anxiety, some clearing up of
the mystery which seems to evelop every-
thing in that section.

Major General Thomas has telegraphed
to tho President, that in his lato opera-

tions, which have been so entirely success-
ful, he acted in accordance with the plans
fully matured by Major General llose-cran- s,

previous to bis removal from tho
command of the army of the Cumberland.
This voluntary acknowledgment is honor-abl- o

to General Thomas, while it givos
General Roseorans that oredit which is his
due.

The Rebel Maj. Gen. John Morgan and
six of his officers, Captains Bennett, Tay-
lor, Sheldon, Hayes, Hockcrsmilch and
M'Gcc, escaped from the Columbus peni-tsntu-

last Friday night, Nov. 27th. by
digging through a floor cell to the sewer
loading to the river. A reward of 81,000
is offered for tho arrest of Morgan.

From Knoxvillo wo have no news which
ean clain authenticity. Uurnsido is still
shut up by tho enemy.

General Morgan, who escaped from tho
Ohio Penitentiary, arrived safely at To-rou- t,

Canada, on Sunday morning.

Project Fort a New Penitentiary.
Tho Grand Jury of Luzorno county, at

fsTnvnmTinr 'Pnrm rnrtnmnnrlnrl flm 1m.'
mediate erection of a now county prison,

. '
as previous Grand Junes had already
,
uono.

In. addition theroto, they call attention
to the fact of tho present and prospective
nnnnsnirv nf n. fitnrn Prisnn nr Ppnifnnfi.

for tho common purposes of the coun- -

ti of Lu2cr w pik Su
, . .

B"afo'd mn' Sulllv.an'
Oolunbw, Montour and other coui.tiosj

d " tkB said counties take early
a"d d,Cm, stof9,,,n1 Ul, ma', agreeing

tho samo shall bo located within the

.'' 'would roccommend tho said Penitentiary
Prison.
Luzerne Union,

Court commonces on Monday next.

OBITUARY.

Lines on the death of NORA MAY
daughter of J. 11. and 1L M, remington,
who died 'September 21st, 1803, a$ed 5
years, and 10 days.

nV huLIM.

The autumn wind had Just begun

To sigh among tho trees.
Autumnal colors Just began

To change the verdant leaves.

The beauteous flowers of summer.
II ml Jutt began to fade,

When up there In tho old church-yard- ,

Sweet Norn's grave was made.

I saw her In the happy ilayi
Of childhood young and gay,

Around tho family circle
With Iittio brothers play.

I taw her with her childish glee

Tho table's cares bcgullo;
And from their childish grief and car

Her Iittio brothers wllo.

The fond mother's eyes grew brighter.
Watching her darling child.

And upon their only daughter
Tho father kindly smiled,

And I watched her winning beauty,
Her loveliness of mien,

Amid that family circle
Angclic.dld she seem,

1 taw her when In her sickness,
When on her bed of death,

Leaning on Iter mother's bosom
Gasping for every breath.

I saw her cold and lifeless form
Within her coffin laid,

A smile of heavenly beauty then
O'er her fair features played.

Then they took that little coffin
Hid it beneath tho ground,

And up In the old grnvo-yar- then
Heaped Iittio Nora's mound,

0 how 1 wondered then that death
In such a world ns ours

Would leave tho bristling thorns standi
And pluck ourf.urcst flowers:

Cut 'tis thus It often happens,
God's works ore for the best,

lie take our Idols from our arms
Our dearest to Ills rest.

And I visited the household
Where Noru used to dwell,

As I looked upon tho circle
That loved their Nora well.

There waB something In tho stillness
Whispered our darling's gone,

1 looked and nmid the circle
nllsscd llttlB Non' form.

' 'Tis lonesome here," tho mother said.
And heaved a little sigh;

" "J'ls lonesome here," tho mother sobbed
Since Noru had to die."

Tend mother dry those bitter tears,
Why weep for N'oba's sake 1

Tor up in that bright land above
Your Nora, God did take.

Let little ones come unto me

I'orbld them not, lie cried ;

And hoppy up in Heaven now
Is Noru by His sido.

Tho happy Paradise nbovo
Of such ns she is made,

0 grieve not that in tho grave then
Your Nora's form is laid.

Bho dwells in that happy ningdon
Where God in love doth reign ;

And your sad loss fond mother is
Nora's eternal gain.

Communicated.
For the Democrat.

Col. Tate: Having recalled to mind
past occurrences and duly deliberated, up-

on them, I am impelled to write a few lines
for publication for which pleaso permit
space in your valuablo paper that the read-
ers of the same may know tho opinion of
him who punned them. The Democrats of
Pennsylvania failed to elect George W.
Woodward Governor, not because they
wcro less united in sustaining tho princi
pals upon which over government wasfoun-de- d

than thoy formerly were nor bcoauso
they doubted their Nominee's fidelity to
tho Constitution or his competency in any
respect, to perforin tho duties belonging to
the office hut because nouo of the army
could havo furloughs, but thoso who would
pledge themselves before leaving, to vote
for Curiiti. This unfair means, with the
millions of greenbacks at thoir command,
tuo Abolitiousts eltectcu tlieir sucoss.
That thoy succeeded in olecdog Curtin in
this unconstitutional manner, is unques-
tionable Is such work to go uncorrected?
If so, what hope can wo have of suoess in
future elections ? Wo can judgo tho fu-

ture by tho past, and judging by tho past
knowing tho unlawful manner in which
tho recently held elections were conducted
by tho Republicans, and tho acquiesenco on
the part of the Democrats to it. I belicvo
that futuro elections will be of no account
unless the Demoorats provo moro Crm, al-

low no frauds, nothing but free aud fair
elections.

I am unablo to conceivo aDy constitu-n- l
mode by whioh to restore poaco and

unity to our land as long as those in pow-
er are permitted to go unrestrained in the
course they havo been pursuing since thoir
inauguration. Having tho power they in-

tend to use it to effect. Their purpose
which is to abolish slavery and retain
power regardless of the constitutionality
of any act they may soe proper to commit,
1 deem it right that tho decission made
by the Suprome Court of our Stato should
bo observed and enforced regardless of all
Proclamations, if not tho Judges of our
State Court had better rosign their com-
mission, as thoy would be of no avail. 1

think wo ought to regard and hold sacred
decisions mado by tho Judges of tho Su-

premo Court of our Stato if consistent with
tho Constitution of the United States o

proclamations, whioh conflict with all
right and order.

A. FISIIINGOREEKEIi.

Death of Mi's. Jane 1YT. Pierce, the
Wife of Ex-Presid- ent Franklin
Pierce.
Boston, Dec, 2. Mrs. Jane M. Pierce,

wifo of Franklin Pierce, died
this morning, at Andovcr, Mass, She has
beon in fceblo health for several years.

Here is a remedy said to bo oxcelleut
for the euro of dipthoria : A small quan-
tity of shcop's Buit, say a spoonful, chopped
fi.no and boiled in a gill of milk, and drank
on retiring to bed. Of courso tho throat
is to bo bound with flannel.

School Convention. The Stato Su-

perintendent of common sohools bus issued
a call for a convontiou of county superin-
tendents, to nictt in this city on tho 12th
day of January nost.

The Government on Friday, seized two
millions of bushels of coal at Cincinnati,
for the gun boats and transports.

frofitoblo Investment.
Tho Philadelphia Noth Aincrican gtves

somo excellent ndvico lo thoso who wish
to invest monoy. It is well for all who

are In funds to heed tho counsel :

"Though monoy Las boon temporlllyBOBrcn

capital continues abundant ; and tho re-

cent tumble in tho stock markot Las

brought capitalists to a realizing sense of

tho unreliable character of many of tho se-

curities dealt in. It isgrcatly to tho credit

of tho Government that its loans, of all tho

securities daily dealt in on tho market,

havo maintained their integrity of prico
better than almost anything else. Its
Pivo-twent- y year six per cent, loan, the
interest on which is promptly paid in gold
has been subscribed to, all through tho

pressure in tho monoy markot, at an aver- -

ago of moro than two millions per day.
And what is not tho least gratifying fact
n connection with tho" daily largo suhsorip-- 1

tioni to this nonnlar loan, scarce! v auv of
it is returned to thcTmarkct for sale. It
is taken for investment, and is hold with
unfaltering confidonce in its reliability,
And why should it not be? It is seen
that tho Government now, aftor two years
of the most gigantio war that tho world
has over known, experiences ho difficulty
in commanding tho necessary means to

proscoute it, or in paying royulnrly tho in

tcrest in gold as it falls due. If this can
bo dono whilo tho war is being waged,
who can anticipate any difficulty in readily ,

accomplishing it whon tho war shall ended? ,

Wht bettor investment then, for capital,
than tho ,"Fivo Twenty" Government loan?!

liut if any doubt, let him refer to tho sta- -

tistics furnished by tho census tables of
tho various nations of the world. Tho
facts which thev present will provo the

1 " w 'vunmost satisiaetory mode of disnellinrr "S13VEN HOGS IIE1PFEKS
ou.uuwia 6.uuu.; ..j.-umcii- w "'"w'i
aro being continually conjurcu up uy tnoso

WHO uro uiaiiosuu to iuu ciieui
nrihnnlnmitvnnnninnrr1 l.v our rebel- -

v" J " '
lion. A referenco to the state of most of

the prosperous nations of tlio old world

clearly disproves such a position, and

shows that the highest conditions of na
tional advancement havo not been motcrial
ly affected bv tho extended wars in which '

those nations have been immomorially en
gaged, and that a heavy national indebted
ness has not proved an unmitigated evil.

ICT?nM in.tnnnn flvn.! 7il t n i rt Prnnnn
'

and tht: Netherlands Will undoubtedly be
conceded to represent tllC highest prosperity

. , . i , p , ...
mat Uu5 auuiuuu vy uuj ui iuu uuiu
pean nations. Aud yet no nations havo

been called upon to endure or more
prolonged wars, domestic and foreign, thrn

Tho effect has been unquestionably
to incur au enormous national indebted-

ness ; but neither their wars nor their in-

debtedness havo had tho effect to destroy
their elasticity, nor to cheek the progress
of their general prosperity. The result
would havo been different, probably, if
thoso nations had been falling into decay,
instead of as thoy wcro, in a

stato of development; and in this respect
their case rambles our own, with enor -

mous advantages in our favor. These ua -

tioUS, while Undergoing tho trials of war

Were OpprCSSCU UV lUC CVliS OI ail immense- -

exodus of their pcoplo, causo by the den-

sity of their population, the impossibility

to provide occupation for the low

ol labor, and ihc scarcity of territory

With

turn,
turo and self-suppo-rt iu countries like

our own, an illimitable territory
waits to incalculable

industry and energy. Tho
encouragement to bo from theso
fact and comparisons of is

very aud to tho of any
is oonclusivo that the

of this eouutry is onward and
upward, and that its unim-

paired to

MARRIAGES.

At tllO ParSOIiagO, in V'lllo, on
tho 20th by tho Itev. J. Forrester, Mr.
John L, to Miss Elizabeth Jtantz,

of Columbia county, Pa.
On ult., by Itcv. P. W

at tho llOUSe of Mr. John WhitO, of
J.lgUt iUr, IU. lUuUCr,
Itolirsburcr. to Jlcbecca Aim VhitC.

f3

of Street, Pa,
Ull --JDtli lilt., at tho

residence of bride's in Blooms,
but'g, Itev. D. C. Mr.
Davis, to Miss lannie Bomboy,

20th ult., llov.
Air h' Siililh nf'

ny City, beliuylkll! COUllty, Pa., to
UnriJiin Of LataWlSsa,

DEATHS.

At Plymouth, Pa., August 8th, 1803,
Melick, 2 years nios.

on 20th of November,
Dana, months, both of N.
and M. E. Sleeker.

In township, the
at thO residcnco of BOn, Sylvester Pur- -
Sol.

1
Mrs. wifo of tlm

i'ursel, UCCd., agod 01 and
rlnutUUVO.

In Bloomsburg, on tho 2Cth ult . Mice
Jlnn, daughter of John
llrobst, 1 year and C months.

In Danville, on tho 22nd Lizzie
Hunter, daughter of Rev. C. W.

I Kate Scott, 5

UN 6 I lfftlHNDlfor
over Doctor Hollowny
been supplying nil Armies ofEurono
with Lis Pills and Ointment, LaVo
proved thomsches tho Medicines abloto tho worst oases of Dysontervj
Scurvy, Sores, Wounds and

knnpsaok should contain
25 cents per box or pot.

"Any OwiEn Man." This oommott
and popular torm can bo in sis.

chapter or Judges, Delilah'
was coaxiug Sampson for tho secret of hU
groat strength. divulged as follows f"If I bo shavon, strength will atfrom me, and I shall become and L'
liko

"""oo iniMUl UUWS

u&utlL'urum

Corcer

they.

bcinc. really

them,
price

Ladie's Chi'istmas Festival.
Tho connected with tho Lutheru

Churoh of Espytown, Columbia oountv.
Pcnn a., will rlvo n f'l,rUmn nC'
nur nnu aunnor. ' t. int. n ni r. 17- - j-- ..

Doccmber, Christmas Dav.
1 n proceeds to bo applied to bonoflt

0 .V"uro"' 1 " of do- -
nomination are invited.

Espy, Nov. 28, 1803.

Him &faertisanmts,
Tho American Tea terapaDy.

No, 51 Stiieet,
JsBW-YQR-R,

HAS created n new era In (lie history of wholesaled?
in Hits country. They have Introduced th ",r
nf Tcn." 8,1,1 solJ "iem not over

CLNT3 nernound abovo ml. n.m, .i..vinii
ono nsked bellevlni thl. will l, hii.iaiiUa . ' .1

jiiany tthij havo been paying enormum nr.fits. I'nrtles can order Tens mid will ho servtil by us e.well as though they came them. elves, being sure In ettoriginal nackiinc. true weirdie nml iir. ,,., ,i,,.r-.- .

"r",w"rranloU " or im i.ut is new
5, 16C3 3w,

irUbflC VCIldUC
A" ill bo exposed to Public Vendue, at

township, wl"x"vMnu' la

Saturday, December Zlh, 1803
The valuablo described to wit:

uiXlS ONE COOK STOVE
One two Wngon', Ono top llupsy. One Spring

Wagon, Ono Threshing- Machine.Ki'aoer, Hicicli Mow, UutlitiR llox, Tunic,
fether w.tholherartielcstootedious to mention,

at 0 o'clock, nn inrmlng nftnldday when terms aud will). i maue
rv it a nit

Decembers, lBOH.

just published!
A BTHni, I'l.ATE MEZZOTINT EN.or

Maj-Gon- . George B, MoClollaiJ,
On the liattle-Fiel- d oj Anticlam.

Size or Picture nv 51 inches.
rrMin r.ilnling made from life, to order
JL of Iho by the celebrated Artist, fj.

SF.1.K. l:o..f'w!in in the onlv nnn thn ni.nn,! ...
1 rcTirpsc lit t ll ni nil Ii rn Inhcr. I n.l lipen , .....I .... '
fcler, (presented to him by the clti7.cn. of Cinrliin.nlli.)
taking of the in the latter part ofday, lis the Itrbela were filling bark. In tlu fnro
ground lire seen Ilia, of the buttle hn kin,...... ....hitir- on.,, in mo iiiiiiiico, ninrncii ine
R'tinK ami iiii.i. aro stun ninn rs. nrli erv. nmi
infinity Tho picture l an admirable compos-
ition, and displays the rare genius of the A rtist.

ptuur. or Tin: enoiiavino.Binglo copy, to one J3 CO
Two copins ' 5 0)

" " o nn
Pent by mail
Person, acting ns Agent, and ordering ono copy at

thr.io dollars. nn havo ones at two dollars
each. Travelling ordering largely, will bo

on liberal terms. Address
IIAINTV. Publisher.

17 Sixth St., Philadelphia.
ieo.1.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Magic Observers.
litlng a Hunting or Opon Fare or Lady') or nentlrman't

ll'aleh Combined, mil, Jmvrocement
amost I'ieaninffuYovelty
One of the nrctticst. most ronveniL-nt-. nml deriilp.lit,

Slr'SiftKj! nTwTthinStandl.t"'
Vk' 1", .y'SX.!:'8 VcaS"r

wtc'.' ''"i'd f ; n.ctnis. the n.r.ir i;eiinu i, carat gold. It tin ruby
lo.ver movement, and is warranted nil accurato time
1,lrco- - 1,lco' per enso of half

" oauipiu inucnes, in neat morocco boj.es, 315.

Watches I

Fir! Clan Hunting for ncturacypf martmtnt,
btautij o material, and, above all, in j'rier,
these watches mut insure unirenal approbation.
An imitation s I'aiillloss that it can hardly he detec-

ted by tho most experienced Judges Tho material be-
ing of two inctals. tho outer one first minHtf s'turli..

This ensures buyers against fraud, giving Ihcm llieir
iiuicues neioro pajinent is required. to
the solo importer. GAlt3

No. I'.', .l.'woler'H l..i hauee,
Cor. Cortlandt St. and llroadway, New Yoik.

5, ltM3 lni,

u
mnn BECI:tAUY or THII Tnr.ASUIlY has not
X given notice of any intention to withdraw ill a
popular I.onn from sale at par. and until ten days no
ticc ii given, the tiudvrslgiu'd, ns "General
linn Acent," will continue to lli'

The whole amount of the Loan is l'lvo
Hundred of Dollars. Nearly 1'nur Hundred
bullions havo luen already for an. I paid in-
to the montl) within the last seven months
Tho demand from abroad, and thorapi.il) inrreas
log home demand for nso as a basis lor by
National Hanking Associations now organizing in all

of thn country, will, ii, n very tliurt period, nb- -

millions 'weekly. olccVdlng three
millions dailv. and as it is well Hint tlm
tary of tho has ample uiirT- - unfailing resour-
ces in the Unties on imports and Intir.ial Iteveiiues,
nml the ishiu of the Interest bearing Legal Tender

Notes, it is a certainty that he will

Int rcstnndPrfiiclpalofuhicliiiroimyabloiiiGOI.il.
Prudence and self iutcroet mutt furie tho minds of

eontemnlatlui the torm iiion nf Nation il Hank
'.".F Associations, ns well as the inlndsnf nil who havo
idlo money on tlieir hands, to tin prompt rouclusiun
that ihey lose no time in to ihla
i""i popular 11 will soon lie noyomi tlieir r iuu,
nud advance ton handsome ai was th" re- -

was aitiVo

" l Six per l.'ent Loan, tho Interest ami
ill ii.... i.lul.li'.i. nud, Vl.m nil, .Pill IllT

milium at Iho present rate of "premium on coin.
The Government requires all on import to bo

paid in Coin j these duties havo forn past

will enable the. United States to tnecie pay.
merits upon all

The Loan Is from tho fact that whiUt thn
may be run for '.'U years yit the Government has

a ta pay them otf in Gold at yat, at any time af-

ter 3
The Interest is paid y, viz: on the first

day of and May,
Subscribers can have Coupon llonds. which are pay-

able In bearer, and tire $5(1, 91 0(1. $500, and SlliUOi or
ltcglstercd llonds of same denominations, and iu addi-

tion, 3.000, and gin.ueo. I'or banking and
for investments if Trust-mnni- Ihv liegislercd
ore preferable.

Tin-s- cannot bo tmtul hv cillrs.
or and thn GovernnieuMux. nn Ihcm is only
ouonnd-ahal- f per on the amount of Income,

tlimo tu dispose of the ; aud ull orders by mail.
or niuerwiso, promptly aitenucu to,

Tln inconvenience of a few days' delay in the de liv-

ery of the llonds U unavoidable, the. demand
great ; but a luteroU from tho day of sub-

scription, mi loss is occasioned, and !

lug made ta diminish the delay
JAY Svbet rlption Agent.

tU ftOTh Third Htr-- vt VMM lt.TVtemfcM S, UM 3m,

Comnared-wit- h our OWn country, tllOV whllethe inner onois German Hilwr, it' tniiiiot,e leeognized by cutting or heavy enirraving, luakim; j

possessatl room for flUturo develop- - ""tonlyiu appearance. but in durabnity. the
semblance of solid sterling Ailver lu i Jislence.

Ilient : thoy were in every part, T'' fl3 f Jbese Watches in the army ia source of' enormous pn-ht- . as ih-- y very readily do, at
HO Vast territory lay invitingly open to on- - S'5 mid Many hundred dollars can be made

I" a single pay day by any ono uf ordinary business
courage cnterpnso and settlement. Their tact- -

. AT WHOLESALE ONLY I In henvy hunting
great problem Over been What to UO cues, lieaulifilly engraved, whito enamel dial, ami

l.inrycut hands, in good running order, by the half
their surplus population, WlllCh, 111 dozen, $00, Bold only by tho caM'of sit!

. , Upon receipt of two ilul ars, as guarantee of good
Its lias HOW lielUS tor aUVCIl- - fmth, we will S2iul watches by express to any iiait of' tin. Inv.-i- l Mt..,.a rl 1.1 I. .1,,... ,., ,.:it .... .1..

whero
developed, whero

resources invite
derived

circumstances
great, mind

rcasoncr
courso great

credit will livo

tho end."

Orange
ult.,
Parker,

both
tho 20th

iok,
totrcef., ne'

, Miss
Light

bUIlUay morning,
the father

by John, Wllhum i

On the by tho William
J. livur Edinin

MlSS
7 UuglUS, Pa.

ll ilber aged and 3
Also, tho Frank

aged 3 sons W.

Hemlock on 30th ult.,
lior

Maril lat" '
JJaniCl years
"R .

i

and Sarah A,
j agad

ult.,
infant
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uUulilnu RUH
forty years, !,.

tho

they
only
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ery them. Only

Jonnd tho
tccnth whero

IIo
thon my

weak,
'any other man."

TWO
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'ho 0L
tho

'rionds the
rospcctfully

Pa., ,'Jt..

Great
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price : .

heretofore

.
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rcaciy. December
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Hemlock

following property,

UAI,F
hnise

Truck
FtantfJ.to.

locnmiiicnen
conditions K'lowii.by

AUiTiTHTirrf
Administrator.
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an observation field,

desolations
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uddress,
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post-paid- .
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L'anvussera

supplied
JOHN
South

December 3,

Timo

1'atcnt

Improved action

""Pcrbly engraved, dozen

Silver
Ttmrpli'tt

clitapntts

ur.lers
WIIEAION.

December

yet

Sub.crip
snnnlv nnhllc.

authorized
.Millions

subscribed
Treasury,

largo
circulation

parts

Iineeu
Known

Treasury

In
Treasury almost

those

tubucribliiL'

premium,

Sitt
I'rini

duties
longtime

reeiimo
liabilities.

called
Honda

right
years,

November

purpo.es
llonds

States, towns
counties,

cent,

llonds

being
bommences

every effort

COOKR,

fiver,
slight

settled and
retailing,

upwards.
.

has

SOUght

WlUlUin

Purscl

"mounted to over a Uuartcr of a million ot imuars
,ialiy, n ,, n.a,y ,lree time greater than that re- -

"luircd in the payment of the interest on all she 5 2u's
and other permanent Loans. Ko that it is hoped that
Uio surplus Coin in the Treasury, ot no distant day,

when the incomoof tho holder exceeds sin hundred
dollars per nnnuin all other such as in.
coine.froiu Mortgage, llullroad Stock and i'onds, etc..
luust pay from three to five per cent, taj on tho inrome.

n.mk. nml ItnnLnr. tlirnnflimit Ihlt Cnmitr-.- ' Will roll"

and weeks.

Ladies

Vesey


